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( I LOCAL ITEMS
i OF INTEREST

Senator A H Williams was in
Kingstree Monday. j

Mr T A Blakely was in town '

Monday from Taft. '

i i
- Mr W J Singletary of Single i

was a visitor here yesterday.
Miss Bessie Kelley is visiting {

friends in Florence this week.

W CfDavis, Esq., of |tbe Man- 1

ning bar, spent Friday m town. ;

Mr Hugh Tisdale of Benson
paid us a pleasant vie it Mon

day. J
Mr J B McJants of Trio call- \

ed pleasantly to see us Satur- ]
day. l

The crop of marriages: seems 1

to be unaffected by the cold {

snap.
1

J-H Steele, the Clothier, |has
a new and attractive id. this

week. t

Tomorrow being Good Friday
* 1 n 5 . .-»211 'UA swi-tr^ri

the scbooi cnnareu wm uc s 1 V Vll I

holiday. }
Messrs G P and J P Nelson 1

spent a day or two in Charleston
last week.
MrsWS Lynch and Miss Alma

Cole of Scranton visited friends
in town Monday.
P H Stoll, Esq., went to

Georgetown Tuesday on professionalbusiness.
Misses Emma and Re±a Bur-

gess, of the Spring Bank section, §

spent Tuesday in town.

Messrs E B Rhodus. T W .

Boyle and C C Smith were here

Monday from Greelyvilie.
Mr and Mrs J C Graham of

Gourdins were guests at the
Goleman House yesterday.
Several valued communicationsreceived too late for this

issue will appear next week.
P L Willcox, Esq., of the

Florence bar, was here last Fridayon professional bus iness.

Messrs Henry and Cally Bay-
lor of Cedar Swamp were notedon our streets last Friday.
Mr S D Cunningham and sis\

ter, Miss Annie, of Indiantown
were noted in town yesterday.
Mr P A Alsbrook left Tuesdayon an extended trip to

Jessup, 6a., and other points.
A B Hill of Lake City spent

yesterday with relatives in tae

city..Florence Times, April
17.
Mr G L Sauls of Cades, one

of the biggest merchants of our

county, was here Tuesday on

business.
Mrs Sol Peres and son, Toby,

and Miss M T Schultz .returned
this week from a visit to friends
in Charleston.
We regret exceedingly to learn

of the serious illness of our boyhoodfriend, Mr W M McCrea of
Cedar Sawmp.
9 E Scott of Kingstree passed

through the city last n?glit go-
lug" to Rocky Mount, N 0.FlorenceTimes, April 17.
J R Pendei grass of^Kingstree

spent yesterday with the family
of R J Pendergrass in the city..
Florence Times, April 17.
We were pleased to have as a

visitor last Saturday, our

friend, Mr J M McCornell, of
thfe Blooming-vale section.
Mr J C Lynch of Lynch, one

of Florence county's most prom
inent business men, was in

Kingstree Friday of last week,
Mrs M B Rowell and children,

Misses Clothilde and Eva and
Master Melvin L., of Bamberg,
spent several days here this
week.
The new organ for the Methodistchurch arrived this week

.J .:11 «* Hmo fnr TTastpr
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Sunday, when we may expect
some unusually fine music.

Mrs H E Eaddy and Mrs R B
Woodberry of Johrsonville
spent several days the past
week at ihe home of Dr A G
Eaddy.-^Timmonsville Enterprise.
Mr and Mrs B N Stuckey of

Indiantown^irs B N Stuckey,
Sr., and ® Davis of Dar

lington were guests of Prof
Betle&'s family Saturday and

M ami II ^ni'm
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AFFAIRS CAU3HT 8Y OUR ^
LOCAL REfOhlLR AND ^
NOTED

written in Condensed Form
and Printed in Like Manner
for the Sake o* Our Busy
Headers . .

Cadet E C Register of the
^ ii. n i! A J l..
oouiij carolina ^.cauciiiv) wiiu

has been at home on account of
sickness, returned trr attend his
studies on Saturday..GeorgetownOutlook.
Messrs W M Tisdale and D W

Courtney, of the Cedar Swamp
section were in town yesterday.
Mr Courtney, says that his cottonwas up when the frost came
and the "stand" left is pretty
badly scattered.
Owing to unforeseen" and^unavoidablecauses the entertainmentannounced to be given on

the 28th for the benefit of the
Pee Dee Historical Society has
:>een postponed until the evelingof May 2. The full prolaminewill be published next

veek.
Ralph Binghami, of the

cahest lyceum, will give an en^
ertainment at the Graded school
iditorium next Tuesday eveling.As an all around enter:ainerRalph Bingham is the
>est that has ever been here, as

those who have heard him can

testify.
Messrs Cunningham & Dove

of Darlington have a business

message for our readers in their
ad. this week. This enterprisingfirm does an extensive businessin Williamsburg county
and everything they sell is highclassand guaranteed. Read
their ad.

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Nature'semulsion .butter
put In shape for digestion.Cod liver oil is extremelynourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuablehypophosphitesso that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medicinein the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists

409-415 Pearl Street New York
SOo. and Sl.OO. All druggists

The following from town went
to Florence Thiesday to take in
the"Boer War Spectacle :"Messrs
L Stackley, Louis Stackley,
William Scott, Hugh McCutch#*n.W T Wilkins. L P Kinder, H
A Smith, Harold Kinder, Matt
McClary, Heyward Scott, David
Scott, R W Burgess, Wilmot
Gilland, Louis Gilland, J T Nelsonand possibly others.

A DAREDEVIL RIDE

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, U6e Bucklen's
Afuica Salve. "A deep wound in
mv foot, from an accident," writes
Theodore Schuele, of Columbus, 0.,
'caused me great pain. Physicians
were helpless, but Bncklenfe Arnica
Salve quickly healed it." Soothes
ai.d heals burns like magic. 25c at
Dr \V V Brockingtou's drug store.

"She is a gr eat m ind reader.
"Yes?"
"When a man knocks at her

d oor she always knows that he
wants pie."

Letter to J T Sullivan.
Kingstree, S. C.

Dear Sir: Two years ago, Mr
Grant Smith, Erie, Pa., painted
three frame houses, and the
woodwork of a brick house.
The painter estimated §116.50

for the paint, lead-and-oil.
He bought Devoe §97.40 and

returned §11.60. Saved §31.10
oij the paint.
Don't know the cost of the

work. By the rule, the saving
of labor would be from §60 to §90.
On all from, §90 to §120.
This is the tale, as it comes

from Messrs W P Nick & Son,
our agents there for 40 years.

Yours truW
F W DkvofJM^^

P^>C Scott sellsHB

CHEATED DEATH.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine,
E H Wolfe, of Pear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. H-* says: "Two years
ago I had kiduev trouble, which
caused nie great pain, suffering and
anxiety, but I took Electric Hitters,
which effected a complete cure. I
have also found them of great benefitin general debility and nerve

trouble, and keep them constantly
«-u hand, since, as I find, they have
..o equal." Dr W V" Brockinton,
druggist, guaiantees them at 50c.

Come to The County Record
to have your JOB WORK done
with despatch, neatness and

cheapness.

FRIGHTFUL SUFFERINGRELIEVED.
Suffering frightfully from the

virulent poisons of undigested food,
C G Grayson, of Lula, .Miss., took
Dr King's New Life Pills, "with
the result," he writes, "that I was

cured." All stomach and bowel disordersgive way to their tonic, laxativeproperties. 25c at Di W V
Brockington's drug store, guarantee.

CONDENSED "STORIES.
Why th# Tramp Got No Old Pant* at

tha Chines* Legation.
All the members of the oriental

legations, with the exception of the
Chinese, have cut their hair and
adopted conventional male attire,
says the Washington Post. The Chineseminister and his suit still cling
to their draperies and wear upturnedshoes and four cornered hats.
A tramp who rang the bell at the

Chinese legation not long ago asked
if the gentleman of the house had a

pair of old shoes to give away.

"DOH'T WEAR 'MX," fUJD MIKE.

Mike, the Irish bhtler and tutelary
genius of the establishment, opened
the door.
"No shoe," he said, "that would

be of any use to you. This is the
Chinese legation, man," he added,
thinking that would be sufficient explanationfor any seeker after castoffclothing. But it signified nothingto the tramp, who had never

heard of the Chinese legation.
"Maybe the gentleman has an old

pair of pants," he began, pursuing
his inquiries.

Michael realized the futility of
further explanation.

"Don't wear 'em," he said briefly
and closed the door.

Devil Loses Scent.

Representative Dayton of West
Virginia says that a negro preacher
in his state preaches the doctrine
that no person can be saved unless
dipped under the water. Recently
the son of Ham illustrated one of
his sermons by telling this:

"Once I was out huntin' on the
mountains, an' I saw a great big
buck come bookerty-book-book down
the mountain side. Dat buck was

followed by the dogs, bow-wow-wow,
just as hard as they could clip it.
"De buck jumped into South

branch, swimmed across, an' de dogs
ome to de river an' barked an' barked,but dey done loss de trail, for de
buck done loss de scent off his feet
by jumpin' in de river. Den de
dogs turn dere tails an' go back up
de mountain side.

"Jis so it am, brederen, wid us,
whites an' blacks, Dimikrats and
'Publicans. If we get in de water
an' wash our 6ins erway de debil
loses scent of us an' we gits safe
home ter glory an* choses our own
musical harps to sing psalms.".
Washington Times.

The Turk's Reply.
According to President Francis,

the brightest thing said on the
grounds during the St. Louis fair
was uttered by one of the attendants
at the Turkish mosque on the Pike
when an elderly spinster fell into
conversation with him and, showing
the customary inAest in his spiritualwelfare, remapped, "I hope you

j go to church evpy Sunday like a

Christian." irmo, madam," he replied."I go epry day, like a Turk."
This calls J^mind the story of

the traveler in all^^mmedan countrywho asked his guide if it was
safe to leave certain baggage exposed
without a guard. "Why. oJLcourse."
replied th^^fti^^A^wringl v.

thir-
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iTli:U I have siiee 'eded my

father. S. .1 TA^ l/'JJ ami
I sua open for nt :u
the old siam!. When
yon need amy .

Groceries. Dry Goods, S hoes.
Notions, at low prices

' ('sill ami see my stork.

I al><» carry a full line of.
DRUGS and also a complete
line of COFFINS and
CASKETS

which I will take great
pleasure in showing you.
I defy competition. (4et.
prices everywhere else t en

you will return to me.

Yours for a trial,

l-s. I. iHLOB,.
|GREEDYVILLE, - S. C.

A fine assortment of Gloves
for men and boys just in at

WILKINS'.

A Trimmer.
Richard Olnev was attacking that

bellaose spirit which he has very
cljKrly termed the war bacillus,

in the course of his attack he
had occasion to refer to a certain
diplomat.

Wh.ile Mr. Olney was speaking a

man with bow legs passed and saluted.
"There goes Hunt," said Mr. Olney."A more bowlegged man neverlived than he." Then, going back

to the diplomat, he resumed:
"The trouble with this diplomat

is that he is all things to all men.
With A he is a Methodist, with B
he is a Prohibitionist, with C he is a

Presbyterian and, by Jove, with
Hunt he is Wvdegged.".Baltimore
Herald.

LAST HOPE VANISHED.
When leading physicians said that

W M Smithart, of Pekin, la., had
iucnmble Consumption, his last
hope vanished; but Dr King's New
discovery tor consumption, uougns
am1 Colds, kept him out of his
s:rave. He says: "This great specificcompletely cured me, and saved
my life. Since then, I have used it
for over 10 years, and consider its
rmrvelous t hroat and lung cure.

Strictly scientific cure for Coughs
nup Throats or Col us; sure pr eTetnt
of Pnenmonia.Guaranteed, 50c and
$1.00 bottles, at Dr W V Brock
ington's drug store. Trial Sot tie
free.

Bring us your JOB WORK

r m
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of money about the house or ofitice is a constant source of danger.There is always the risk
of thieves or fire. You owe it
to yourself and family to avoid
-such risks. Put your cash in

THE BANK OF KINGSTREE
There it will be safe from both

and be just as convenient to use

as if you had it in your own

pocket. Think about it.

Pants! pants! pants! We have
them at all prices and you j,ret
your money's worth in every
pair. 4 W. T. WILKINS.

*

Notice to Teachers.
Tour In- < vv In. 11.. i «»! :i: t i-i.H <i i « i.n»

oi tl « Summer ,-tiit*-!s ln-.i; in tlie
St if (iuri ir ill * >iiiiiui r iiavr
tl eir ri-ti iiles reite^'u; s" ii I
In ov- - til in i<« lile ilieir j?i ed-irs '>f att«ii(!an< e u1 out-.-. Wu. Coopkk,

i >. ( o. «Sll| t. f i i!.

We are closing* out our stock
of Toilet Sets at reduced prices.
Call and see them at

WILKINS'.
w .

F«t For Frying.
To clarify fat or suet for frying

it should be cut up in small pieces,
put into a saucepan with just enough
water to prevent burning and heatedover a slow lire'until the bottom
of the saucepan can be seen. Then
it must be strained.

To Clean White Wool.
A white Shetland wool shawl may

be Swashed'* in a tub of heated
flour, well salted, rubbing as in suds.
Cover with fresh flour and leave all
night before shaking.

Perepiring Feet.
For excessive perspiratioq of the

feet rub with the following: One
ounce of sweet oil,tone ounce ofaltablespoonfulof

We are now offering
the most complete line of *

Cook Stoves and Ranges %

UVGV clintt'ii in -fViic Pnnnfw H *11» I
V»V4 miiv/" ti 111 tuio VA/U11%/J m V/U1

prices are abreast with the limes.
We give you an absolute guaran- .

tee with every STOVE or RANGE.
When you need one come and see us *

and we will promise to suit you in *

every respect.
COFFINS, CASKETS, *

Kingstree H,

Paints For Ev
"LELAND MOORE F
PURE READY MIXE
PROTECTOR ROOF <

DURANOID FLOOR <

.See Us Befor

KingstreeH.

Icecream
.AND.

5oda Water.
Pure Fruit Syrups Prepared by Bentoa

'

Myer & Co., Cleveland, 0.

Delicious crushed F'ruits and
Ices:
Pineapple, Strawberry, Peach, Maras
chino and Creme de Menthe Cherrie

and Pineapple, also
^

Coca Cola and all kinds of soda water
flavored with genuine fruit syrups.
Come to see us and keep cool
and comfortable during- the hot
weather. .:. .:. .:.

Yoors to Serve,

P. 8. MM) I St., [
Kingsiree, - S.

Get in the swim and wear cne
of those cool, comfortable SergeCoatssold at uUc and up by

W. T. WILKINS.
is" !|Willing to Exhibit,

v:.* T f
± 11 a I IUA 1L VJ11 * I

mitted I should like to make an ex-

hibit at a poultry shiow.
Second Fox . Indeed! What

would you exhibit?
First Fox.My appetite. . Ne?v

York Press.

Her Observation.

"Bliggins thinks he is a man of
great importance."

"Yes," answered Mrs. Cayenne,
"but I have observed that the opinionsof people who think that "way
seldom amount to much.".W ashingtomStar.

Quite a Surprise.
Gyer.Old Groucherly surprised

his wife on her birthday aainivers ary
with a novel gift.
Mver.Indeed! What did he g ive

her?
Gyer.A pleasant look..Chia|go

News.

Would Open His Eyes.
"Thinks he never made a mistake,

eh? Single man, I suppose?"
"Yes. Why?"
"Well, if he had a wife I think

she'd quickly convince him of that
mistake.".Chicago Inter Ocean.

Fact Versus Fiction.
Biggs.I do get stf tired of the

stories Blowitz is always telling
about himself.
Diggs.Huh I They ain't»a markerto the facts other people telLabout

him..Detroit Tribune.

Knew All About Him.

Sunday School Teacher . "Who
was Peter?
Towheaded Boy . He was the

'postle that crowed three times..
Chicago Tribune.

Dress Goods, Laces and E mbroideriesfor the ladies to be
found in variety and profusion
at

"

W. T. "WILKINSV

Cypress Shingles.
All sizes for sale at our mill. For

prices per thousand, address or ea 11
011 Ei'l's a x d K ex v f.bv,

Workman, S C
4-13-3m.

For Summer Underwear. of
suif. everybody' call on

^
i

'* 1

p

J l?'dtl dili JdfflpKi.' it l* »f

1DILDERS' HARDWARE, including
>ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LIME,
'LASTER and CEMENT

-ANDrheVery Best Grade of PAINTS.
Our Prices are as low as you can buy
inywhere, considering quality. We
pride ourselves on selling the best

ind BURIAL ROBES.

ardware Co,

ery Purpose.. 1
AIOT & OIL GO'S. |
D PAINTS,
ind COTTAGE PAINTS
ind DECK PAINTS."
e Yen Buy. <

\rdwamCOJ[i
Stackley's i
[ce Cream Parlor. '

»

Thanking the public ior their )
past liberal patronage, I take
pleasure in announcing that I
am once again ready to serve

ke Crtatn and all Kinds of Cold Drinks

During the Season.

I have fitted up a nice place
for Ihe Ladies or for a Gentlemanto Spend a Pleasant Hour
with a Lady Friend. :

» *

I Keep Fresh On Hand

HUYLER'S CAN '

DIES,

ALSO
TOBACCO, CIGARS and CIGARETTES
.For Those Who Use Them. .J Respectfully

Yours,
L. J.Stackley.

Hosiery in all sizes and the
latest, styles for summer wear

for ladies and gentlemen can

be found at W. T. WII KINS'.

Hie Only wisn.

"Tomorrow is your birthday,"
said little Fauntlerov Jenkins' mother,"and I want you to tell me what
you -wish me to give you."

Grateful tears sprang to the eyes
of the curled" darling as he ferventlyanswered:

"I don't wasnt a single thing in
thfe world but a hair cut.".WashingtonStar.

Af Thoy Heard Him.

D'Auber.I was certainly tickled
at what Crittick said about me.

Knox.Why, what was that ?
D'Auber.You heard him. He

said I was a deft calorist;
Knaa.I understood him to say

"daft.'*.Philadelphia Press.

They Come High.
tlhe {pouting).Before we were

married yog used to bring me candy
ever v time you came.
He (briskfy).Yes, my dear, and

it co: it a good deal less than the
meat tnd potatoes I bring you now.

.New'York Weekly.
The Old Gag.

Th e Persistoia One.This is the
last time that I shall ever ask you
to b(» my wife.

TI ie Fair One.Oh, this is so sudden!,
Poor Woman!

f ihe.I hope you'll like the birthdaJ cigars I gave you, dear. Youll
be glad to know anyway that I paid
each for them; they wern't charged.

He.Really? I thought they were,

I At I didn't know what with..Phil-

Yoii^i
L%ed A
Doctor

\^Jj
*' :,|

THE BEST IS NONE^tt
TOO GOOD.

t is the same way with FiroK
nsurance. ^

The Companies I represent
ire all "Old Line," and among
the largest, strongest and most '

liberal %in the world Their -l

aggregate capi' *1 is overTwen^M
ty Millions of Dollars.j

TheGerman Amer- 'i

ican, of New York.
X X X X

'rl

THE PHENIX, |
of Brooklyn. -"|J

X X X
1

The Equitable, of
Charleston.

These companies are all
safe and conservative.
w ld-cat" scheme to make^
money. W hen the fire occurs

they will be ready to settle
dollar for dolkr on the face
of your policy.

I am prepared also^cfwitov1
insurance on desirable farm '

property. Can insure your
Dwelling and Furniture, Barn
and Stables, Buggy and Wagons

and even your Horses and
Mules in a Company whose
assets aggregate over Seven
Million Dollars.

V \

BONDS.:
>

If you need a Bond from
#1,000 fo #100,0001 can secure

it for you on short notice in .

the UNITED STATES FI- >

DELITY ANDGUARANTY
CO., of BALTIHORE, MD.

Judicial Bonds for Guardians,
Administrators, Execu- r

tors, Etc,, written *(jnost £
"While youWait"
Any information relating to ^

Fire Insurance or Guaranty
»

Bonds will be cheerfully furnished.

C. W. Wolfe,
Agent, *

i

^ ui


